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Mixer Tonight

Near Record Freshman Class
Gets Eight- Day Orientation
lly .JEAN LUCZKOWSKY

A near-record i38 freshmen and
transfer students had the opportunit.y to participate in this year's
Orientation Week program. The
Orientation Committee members,
Dean Kenneth De Crane, Mr. Paul
Kantz, Dr. Wm. O'Hearn and student <'.O-cllairmen Teny DwYer and

LEFT: Noel Boylan and Pat
Lamiell of Canton, quickly fill
the shelf spaces as they move
into Murphy Hall during orientation week. BElOW: Fresh·
men report in to Sheri Turk
and Admissions Director Mr.
John Sammon and then they're
off to an exciting first day of
orientation.

Frank Palermo, retained some of
the most successful features of pasl
programs and added fow· others.
A Women's Seminar focused on
the role of women students at JCU.
The Alumni Career Night brought
a distinguished cToss- seotion of
JCU graduates on campus for an
open forum. A D r u g Seminar
sought to provide information, and
a group testing program attempted
to pinpoint career possibilities and
aptitudes (see story page 3).
~!any freshmen preferred to reserve judgement on the campus
until cla.sswork has begun, but
found Orientation Week t.o be a
promising introduction. Any nega-

tivc reactions centered on the excess of free time in the eight day
program.
Although attendaJlce at some
scheduled fw1ctions was sporadic,
co-chairman Tel'l.'y D w y e r was
pleased with the response of ,t he
freshmen and credited the student
counselors with the success of the
program: "The freshmen seemed
reserved until the Jndians' game on
Tuesday. There they saw tltat the
counselors could unwind and have
a good time, and they seemed to
relax and get into things. The
counselors really provide tlte diroction for the week, and this
year's group has t-eally done a
great job."

Open Atmosphere Prevoils
At Counseling Center Here
By }liKE :\IAHONEY
CN News Editor
"Open- Walk in," reads the
sign on the door across the hall
from the Student Services Center.
Above the door: "Counseling and
Testing."
One of the tl11·ee counseling experts walks through the door looking rela.-'Ced in an open-collared
sho1·t sleeved shirt.
"Have a cup of coffee?"
That seemed like just the thing
at a 10:00 interview, so I relaxed
in an office of casual chairs and
collages while looking a,t a painting by Fr. Carl Morevec.
The counseling and testing center, besides providing delicious
coffee, offers help to CatToll student.s with most problems they
come up with, whether personal,
academic or vocational. The counseling here is "as heavy or as light
as you want it," says Dr. Fred
Barnabei, associate director of the
centet·.

Besides offel.'ing personal and
group counseling to all JCU students, the center administers vocational and personality tests to
help the.m find answers to the nagging questions they haYe about
majo1•s and careel.'S.
And note well, all these senrices
are absolutely f?·ee of charge.
As. D1·. Barnabei puts ~t, "If students have any concerns about
anyt.hing, this is the place to discuss them."
If your first semester tests woTry you or you have trouble giving
a talk in front of yom· freshman
speech class, the people at the
counseling cente1· can help you.
Ii walking into a counseling
center (however relaxed) doesn't
appeal to you, Dr. Barnabei will
soon open a satellite office in
Murphy Hall on Monday and
Wednesday afternoons. Anybody
can come for help, advice or just
to keep Barnabei company in a
more informal setting.

Social Orientation: It Used to Be Just 'Hell'
II

By KATHLEEN O'~EIL
Editor-in-Chief
New this Orientation Week is a group
testing program administered by the coun~eling center which is designed to search
out special interests and aptitudes of the
fNshmen. The mass te-6ting whi<:h will be
tomorrow at 9:00 a.m. is one example of
the improvement in freshman counseling
over the years.
) lany indh; duals haYe worked hard for
seYeral mon ths to build au effootive OrientaLion '73. This system of orientation at Carroll has developed over several years.
Thirt-y year s ago !.here was no formal
attempt ro "orient" incoming frosh.
1'wt'nty years ago the first Orientation
\\'ei>k was held her e. Emphasis on psychological a.nd academic adjustlnent was not

so refined as it is llow. Social assimilation
\Yas handled und~r a separate program
called "Hello Week'' which took place in the
latter half of September after classes had
begun.
According to an account in the October
1, 1954 edition of the Carroll News:
"Kangaroo Court jurymen batted an even
1.000 last Tuesday evening as fift een frei3h men were found guilty of violations of the
Hello Week code.
"Tony Kedzior, presiding judge of the
Gymnasium courtroom handed out sentences
ran1,ring from shining: upper-cla.<;smen's
shoes to public displays of brushing teeth.
''Frosh defendants we're required to kneel
during court proceedings, at which they
were expertly painted red a.nd yellow by
Harold Ent'ight and Anthony Cuttone, court

arti!;ts.
"The molasses-and-feather team of Richard ~lurphy and John Downs was also kept
busy filling requests of the various jurymen.
"Included in the Jist of the derelict freshmen's crimes are: failure to wear beanies,
failure to show proper res~t to upperclassmen, and disregarding rules pertaining
to memorizing the Student Handbook from
cover to cover.
" ·Punishments this year were more se''ere than last year, but we were merely
trying to put some spirit into the frosh for
the annual push-ball contest,' Anthony Roeco, SO!Jhomore class president, said."
Tom Kilbane who was a freshman at aUmale JCU in 1959 ca:lled his class's "social
orientation" a "week of harassment of the
freshmen by the sophomores.'' In 1959 they

called the week "Hell Week," and the festivities were ended by a massive push ball
battle across a muddy goal. (The frosh
triumphed by sheer f{)rce of numbers and
were allowed to discard their "silly bean·
ies.'') Hello Week or Hell Week beoame
more imaginative each year. Several days
of forced guarding of the school seal, midnight somes on the muddy playing fields,
coatings with hair remover and grease were
only a few of the ordeals that a Hell Week
freshman could anticipate.
A 1964 CN account of a Union Meeting
mentions that the Uruve.rsity requested that
the sophomores who ran the week assume
a more "positive" attitude. There was no
Hello Week after 1965.
The Social orientation at Carroll has really changed.
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You're Out
Seven hunch·ed forty very mercuric, very
new faces. Each looking trapped. The heat
wave. Butterflies. The what-am- I -doinghere Shakes. The I'll-pretend-1-have somewhere-to-go ~leander. The this-is-terrible
Shades of green. The all-things-must-pass
Sigh.
Herded around. Tormented by the confident faces of solicitous counselors. Tested. Inspected. Directed. Redirected. And it goes
on and on. "This must be the longest week
I've ever lived through and its only
Wednesday."

•

Ill

the Open

This is a new situation. You are a changing you. There is only one limit to what you
can learn and do and become here- and that
limit is you.
lip till now your experience has been
mainly passive submission to the push of the
schedule-registration revolving door. Now
you're out in the open. Stay open. Be active.
Even if being active only means keeping your
mind alive.

Thank You

And then, but gradually, a few faces become less strange and the surroundings less
threatening.

The Ca1·roll News would like to take this
opportunity to commend these people and

This first taste of quasi-college life has
been dismaying but you've filled out the last
form and now that your social security
number is indelibly branded on your gray
matter you're relaxed enough to look again
at the whole thing and to start thinking about
all the great advice eYeryone has been
shovelling at you.

Week '73: Dr. O'Hearn; student directors,
Terry Dwyer and Frank Pale1·mo; the Counseling Center; the Student Personnel Office;
the Student Union; the student counselo1·s,
the Public Relations Office, and the faculty
advisors and alumni. Because of their hard
work and effort, Orientation Week '73 is the
success that it is.

organizations for their -part ir. Orientation

'What Is REAL?'
To be grea.t is to !JO on,
TQ go on is to bf' frtr,
To bt fn1' is to ·l'eilll'lt.
Lao Tzu
For frosh, faculty, and other
motl<'Y creatures at 'arious stages
of academic achien•ment. the time
ha:; come to begin again, to set new

goals, or pursue still further those
not yet attained.
School life can be like a soap
opera: a series of continuing complkations, with no end in sight.
E\'en on the best of days (possibly
during a commercial) one is tempted to ask, lrh~1t's happening,
ll'lttrt's f ht• pw·po,~E to nll this c~n
{wili(m? Whatever happened to that
great line, 'and they lin•d h(lpJrilY

after'?

Important Phono Numbers

r 1'61'

J('l \lain "wltrhh<tnrd
"'"d<nl '-o·nlro· ( o·nlrr
lh•Jtl•ttu.r
11....1.-ION' • ,

e~apahle

l'ln.~.,...nt

lltfltfl
I IIUlnriJ&I ,\lol

llll't'.-to>r of """•lnoc
J.ltJJ'tU)
)Iran of Studrnh•
( OUihrllnlt' ( N\ln

1!11-1911
1111-4-HH
1!11-119~

191·t Ill
191-J..I:\1
• ,49l•I'H 8
401·1-101

UII-J'!:H
Jlll-1101
~91-~3-U

II Mid n ..,loJo-nh:
"urp'tl) llftll

.. ~!Il-l Hl

lltrno·t

ITall

• , <191-H I !I

ll<>b.n uan
l'Rrf'lll Jfftll

<~91·1~33

191-lliG

Jtalll.\l.tUIIt

191-HU

lll•IH'O'IU')

191·~3l9

('llrfflll

""t"\~

UIJ-l398

'tmlrtU t'ntou
!l3·.!-72l52
S.trt> I'M<! "rnlrH , . .. ~tll ~!-13~
'!All Room
.. 01-tGSO
\\ l J('
, • • • •. . {91-H38

1t would seem that one of the inessential steps toward
maturity. wisdom, and peace of
mind, would be to pause- to ad mil
to m~"l>elf that for my life to haYe
ony value it must have a purpose.
Tht're is in man an unsquelcha ble ne('d to become:

Mrm's rwlutppincss . . . comes of
his f11'Cafttf'ss: it 1.,; bt'rnltsc there
is an infinite in him, 1l'hich tl'ith nll
his cum1i11{1 he cannot qrtite bw·y
mrdor tit"' /ilLite. (Thomas Carlyle)
ll has something to do with
dreaming impo!'sible dreams, seek·
ing a pearl of gTeat price, following a star ...
Once the need to "g\) on, ' to Be-

Put not

Prince~

Friday, .August 31
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.-Registration for Course.s.
8:30-12:30 p.m.-~Iixer in the Gym.
Saturday, September 1
9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon-Group Testing Program-by letter of last
name.
1 :00 p.m.-Special Orientation - Drug Seminar.
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.-General Activity.
6:30 p.m.-Liturgy of the Day - Ch11~l.
7:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.-~tovies in Kulas Auditorium: "Prime Cut"
and "Wait Until Dark''.
Sunday, September 2
10:00 a.m.-Liturgy of the Day.
12:00 Noon-Busses ler.we for 'Mentor Headlands Picnic.
1\tonday, September 3
10:00 a.m.-JCl.: Football scrimmage.
4:15 p.m.-Liturgy of the Day.

by Tom Murray

com4' is acknowledged and accepted,
a major stumbling block must be
met: Wh tre do I go? To a guru? A
monastery? (The l'albat•?) And
lww do I get there? With d1-ugs?
Or yoga? Or prayer?

The Trouble With

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

...

trust m Jninct,s, in
the SMI of num in wlwm there is no
snll'lttion. (Psalm 146)
/lOUr

For my star to haYe any value,
it must be my star, not one handed
me by onother. This in"ohes discenmwnt.
DisciJ>line and Gingerbread
The process of Becoming can get
a hit sticky when put·sued. l:iometim<>s the frosting of a comfortable
life mu:;t he abondom•<l when one
goes on- for fasting or marching
or ~ecking to respond. One must be
willing to lose some sleep if ever
ht> hopes to light a candle. When
the \'el\'eteen Rabbit asked the
Skin Horse, TVhat i.~ Rl:.',tL? the
Skin Horse explained, Rc<ll i.~n't
how uuu urc made. It's a thing that
hOJ)/11!11$ to ?tou. When a chibllot·es

you fol' a long time. not just to
play tcith, but REALLY lot•ts you,
then you become Real. It doesn't
happen all (lf once. Yott become .. .
Gcne·rally. by the time 11ou al'e
Real. most of your hair Jw.s been
lOt•ed off, and youl' C'IJtS drop out
cmd you get lt)OSe iii the joi11ts and
UJ'Y ,qJmbby. B1tt these things don't
matter trt Clll, bec<11Me once you are
Real yo1t rau't be ugly, rxcept to
people who don't !t?!de?·stcmd.

.\ Butterfly':
To stumble and bumble and tumble anol fall, to get up again- and
to go on; this is the challenge when
one seeks to Become. It's something
like the cacoon a catt'rpilhu· must
enter to become a butterfly.
Autumn pro,·ides a perfect time
to pause.
thttttmll br-ings choice8 and deciaiorrs. It is a tilne for the heart to
rnold its rtml'iction$ m1d to nn.de1·
ils judflem•·nts. it is a time for
purpose and commit 111 C?l t, for
choo.<rhtg one's pat-It, discorer.ing
om~'s dirt!ctilm. shaJ'ing one's fu-

trtre . . . Autumn i.s tlt.s season of
the pilgrim soul.
In attltmm tl•e /teart is for choos-

ing.
(Th(' Hcal'l Has its Seasons)
•"JfiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIII1tutiiiUtllllllltl111iiiiUIIIIfl lliiJIIUUIIfllllll! tlh• !'IIIUt •1:,:

Presidents Welcome
,ls we begin a n~w academic yetu·, I welcome all of
you to John Cm·roll. Enjoying cnl/l'fle is like getting to
kn11w n fl'ie.!ui.-yott find a
si~t~ilarity of t.aste.'l, need.s,
dt•sir,es. Tlte peopl.: who nre
tlds lmir·trsity- your jdlow 11l11dents, yO!tl' teachers.
t}te stuff, the admbtistmtit•e
JlCI'SOII nri-/l(J.l'6

111 U CIt

t0

off••r· mind
unu towards
grOtoth of
in
and enjQyment

J/Oitr

:

:~=_=. -~

its riches.
We u·ant you to mut us
and grt to lm-ew u.s bdter.
Ha 1't' a {7ood year!

=
E
;
§

~

-Henry F. Rirkenhauer, S.J. ~
President
~
¥..anauJmiiD HIIDDUIIIIII\tlltftttltm:UIIuntURtl.ii&I&USI:I:HIII#Imlll#l:~
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Career, Drug, and Coed Seminars
Highlight Orientation Innovations
By CA.ROL R.\J XICEK
CX Feature F..ditor
In order to fully acquaint the
incoming freshmen to nll aspects of
UniYersity life, three new programs
were added to this year's Orientation Week.

Drug Seminar

~I>

'

-~~

USED BOOKS will again be sold by the Circle K Club during
the first week of school. The sale begins on Wed., Sept. 5 and
will continue until Mon., Sept. 10. More details will be posted
around campus next week. Be sure to take advantage of the
bargains!

Tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Kulas
Auditorium. a special drug seminar
will he held. The seminar ,,·ill consist of a film, questions anti answers, discussions, ancl a brief talk.
Phil Eichner, Student Union President, and Greg Dosis will preYiew
the film and otTer some pt·climinary
comments on it. Dr. Thomas Enms
of the Psychology Department will
speak on the clinical aspects of
drugs, based on his 1·es<mrch. There
will be a question and answer period following the film and lecture.
Eiclmet· stressed the \'alue of the

Gauzman Unearths Duffer Plot
Administration, Faculty Implicated
By HARRY GAUZliAX
Editor's Note: M~·. Gauzman hos
been a feature writer for tlte .\'eW8
for appro;imatel11 IIddy yettn;
( a11d lrrz.~ recPived no p1·omotion~.)
Et·crythi119 hi! writes i.q btill lal:cn
u-ith two grain.<~ of Mlt. There is
110 subslmU"c to the rtonl}r that
Gau :man will net·er {!t-ad.wtte.
Impeachable sources have con·
firmed this repot·ter's growing sus·
picions t hat "Freshman Propaganda Week" is nothing more tl1an an
administration plot to divert the
hallowed freshman duffer to its
own private use- whatever that
may be.
Fr. Henry "Call me Hank" Barkenbite, University President was
caught in a n unguarded moment in
a local men's shop trying on natty

homburgs "just for size".
The School of Bookkeeping was
hoarde1l up one day last W(•ek while
"the boys'" heads were measured
by new {.;niversity bouncer Tommy
Muddle. An incriminating photo of
the bareheaded S of B's Dean, Fran
~.JcGrowl and moneyman Dr. Jerome Clippit was siezed b~ Muddle
on the orders of Personable Dean
De Cranium.
J oltin' Joe "Doc" ~tiller was
O\'erheard in the faculty dining
room offering Dr. O'Hernia a new
pipe and the exclusi"e use of Big
AI ~lcFrem:ie for one of two duffers that O'Hernia allegedly lifted
from Student Derelicts Squeaky
Palermo and Terry Dir e.
Fr. Kearon-Far-Out sent a suspiciously shaped package to his
comrade-at-arms-length Dr. ;\largo

seminar by stating, "we're
for a good introduction to
topic without being trite."
timaU>s the entire program
last 60-90 minutes.

Yellow journalist and editor-invain of the Sews Kathleen O'Nail
refused to permit this journalist to
reveal what new slum director Dave
Brillo plans to convert the duffers
to in the dornls. She has the soul of
a plumber.

He f'S·
should

Careers Night
Weds., Aug. 29, at 8 p.m. in the
Ahport Lounge, a Careers Night
was held. According to Teny Dwyer, co- ch~\lrman of Orientation
Week. the purpose of this night
was to help orif'nt the freshmen
acnd<>mkall)·. Hl' stated. ")lost of
the freJ<hmen don't think academicall)· when ther first arrh·e." H<'
feels that it is l){'neficial for l'eCE>nt
alumni to speak openl}· to incoming
freshmen about their professions.

Coed Seminar
Last Tuesda), Aug. 28, a group
of campus women sponsored a coed
seminar. Thl.'re were representati\"es from the facultr, staff, and
student body speaking. :\early 200
people attende•J the meeting, including sewral men.
)Is. Dorothy Boroush, Coordinator of women's programs for th~>
Uni\•ersity College of Continuing

Bel'l'y who has just left for India
where she will take up walking on
hot coals. She has been practicing
het·e on her flameless e I e c t ric
range.
Dr. Gall-blaticler of the Chemistry department has reportedly de\"eloped a new chemical which.
painted on a duffer, converts the
hat into a music box which plays
"Sons of Cart'oll". Paul Can't, ace
PR man is demanding that Gallbladder release the patent to the
Uni\Tersity.

trying

an old

Etlucation. opened the pro!tTllm.
She spokE> on the import.·mce of women prepat·ing now for a future
career. She also encourng,,ll the
women to keep up with thei1· chosen
profes:;ions while their children are
growing. She stres:>e<l the impor·
t:tn<'t' of kE><'Ping tnent.-llly actiw.
City councilwoman, Dt·. hnthleen
Rarlwr of the Polilical SciE'ncP D••l>:ll'tment sh'\•ssed tht> lmp<H'Iancf'
of kt·~})ing alert mentally. She tohl
the :1sscmbletl Jnl'b that one can
actually impro\'c her I. Q. by kl!<'p·
in:.r active.
llr. ;\iui'Y K. Howard of the His·
tory Dt•Jmrlml'nt ;>poke on the future. ~h<' warnt>d the !rcshnwn to
be pn•pnrl'<l for many changes
wlum nltmning tlu~ir futun•s.
1\lrs. Mary h.irkho}>f', ,\:>st. n,nn
of Stud~>nls, spoke bril•tly ubuut
lwr role ns a counselor and !'ncour·
ag('d womrn to come to hct· 1\rst
when tht•y ha\'c a p1-oblem.
The student speakers includt>d
Crjckett Knt·son. Sharon Knowk,
Kathlt'cn 0"\£ '1, and Carolyn ~la<'
Allister \f orton. The~· all agrC!'d
that women here are lighting an
uphill hatlle and urged th••m lo
hove th<• nen·e to do something.

Carol Rajnicek

Union Officers Optimistic;

Fee Cards Now On Sale
Four of the better known "campus celebrities" frequently gather
across the hall from the Snack :&\r.
This foursome comprises the 19734 Student t'nion Senate officers.
Headed hy President Phil Eichner, a senior biology major from
Columbus, Ohio, these students do
their best to run the JCU student
government effecth·el~··
Steve "Bergie" Bergerson, senior J>Olitical liCI~>nce major from
)Jichigan City, Ind., fills the ,;.cepre!lidential position. "Bergie" had
been acti,•e in the Senate preYiously as a junior senator.
Senior speech major Linda ~leg
lin, i rom BridgE>port, Conn., is
Union st>Crctciry. She has been invoh·ed in th<. Student Union for
four y<.>ars. rs as a senator and
now as Union Socretary She was
elected to her s~>cond •E"rm last
Feb.
Tom ;\!cCI·yj;tal, .:<enior accounting major from Sandusky, Ohio, is
the Union TrNlsUJ'er. Tom was
also a juniot• ~t>notot· hl.<<t year.
The officers have all expre$sed
a d<>-~ire to communicate with the
stud~>nb. Thry are gh·ing up much
of their timll to run an efferti\'e
s•ud~>m go\<'rnment and th~y ar•
fTAIII1114WIJ111

R~

I

optimistic about this year.
,\ good way to support the Stu·
dent t'nion is to purcha.c;c a f~
card, now on s:1le for $15. This fee
ca1-d entitles .JGU students to many
benefits. including discounts on mo\·ies. concert!>, mi.xers, and other
spt'cial events during the year.
When you lta\·e a free minute,
stop by the Union offices to l!ay
"hi", and d11n't for~t to ask about
the fe•• <·ard ... it's worth it!

Union President, Phil Eichne r

Ill

The Carroll News
ROVING REPORTER Harry Gauzman queries one astounded fres hman coed about he r lost duffer. Her reaction to Harry' s breath is reminiscent of Me dusa's effed on those gazing d ire<tly
into her face .

ASSOCIAlE.O COllEGIATE PRESS MEMBER
Published by the students of John Carroll University from their ediloriol ond
bualneu offices in Univenity Heights, Ohio 44118 (216) 491-4398. Subscription•
$3 per yeo r. Represented for notional advertising by Notional Advertising Services.
Inc., College Publishers Represenlotives, 18 Eo•t 50th St., New York, N.Y.
Opinions expressed in this publication ore those of the editor with opprovol of
the Editorial Boord and do not necenorily relied the policy of the Univeraity
or its studenh.
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Duffer Classic Hilites Mentor Picnic
The .Jolin Carroll faculty will be
l'et-king rc,·engc on 1he i:tudent
coun~elors in Sunday's annual
"Duffer Oln:;sic'', to be held at thP
f1·cshman picnic at ;\!entor Headland;; !'ark. The counselors handed
th~ "Profs" a 12-8 deft>nt in last
Yl'ar's encounter.
\ LL

fo'HEStDIE~ I~TER.

ESTTID IK WHITING FOR
Tim CARROLL NEWS
SPORTS STAPF:
If YOU would like to become a part of the campus
media and '!'rite for the ~ews
on our sports staff. c a II
Christi l gnaut ( 191-5550), or
contact the Carroll ~ews office located in the gymnasium (&398).

BLUE STREAK SCHEDULE

-1973SEPTE:\IBER
15 Wash. & Jeff. _,\" ay-1 :30
22 Allegheny ___ \ way-1 :30
29 Thiel _______ Jiome-1 :30
OCTOBER
6 Woo~ter _
Home-1 :30
13 Grove City -- _Away-2:15

20
2i

Carnegie-lllellon _ n.-1 :30
Bethany ____ ...Away-1 :30

~OVE!\IBER

3 lliram _____Away-1 :30
10 Oberlin _____ Home-1:30
17 Case Western n. _H.-1 :30

The faculty also is hoping to
even the st>rit>s, which dates back
to 1961. Currently the Counselors
hold a :;lim edgt>, defeating the faculty in li conte~ts, while the faculty
has been victoriou~ 5 times. There
has been l tie.
Recent contesls have been characterized by high scores and this
year's contest is shaping up as another ofl\msiw· battle. Both teams
offer potent line-ups but seem to
la<~k dcf<msive prowess. The team

PAC Seeks Sports in Context ,
With the Whole of College Life
John Carroll athletic teams have
participated inter:;cholastically
over the past 18 years in a league
named the President's Athletic
Conference. Although it may not
be quite so impres~ive as the Big
Ten, nor so notable as the Pacific
Eight, th£> P.A.C. is competitiYe in
ita own right and well-respected
for the ph.ilowphy of nthletics to
which it adheres.
In 1965 the aclministrations of
J ohn Carroll, Case Tech, Western
Reserve and Wayne State, reali~
ing that the rising costs of athletic programs ami the battle to
a ttract athletes had detracted from
the educational and social values
of such programs, banded togethPr
tn form the President's Athletic
Conference. They ba~d the new
eonference on the principle that
an athletic program is an integral
part of college life and thus should
DOt be an entity in itself. The
benefits of athletic p r o grams
should be available to as many
students as possible and not to
just a chosen few. Thus inter-collegiate sports bore a new meaning
at the member schools and strong
and varied intramural programs
were encouraged to reach those
students who weren't talented
enough or who lacked the time to
play on the "arsity teams.

Allegheny, Bethany, Thiel, and
Washington and .Jefferson colleges
entered the league in 19!>8. Eastern
Michigan was accepted as a member in 1962 placing the membership at its peak of nine.

In 1966 Eastern )Iichigan and
Wayne State withdrew because of
geographical handicaps and in
l 970 the merger of Case Tech and
Western Resen·e d r o p p e d the
mt>mbershlp total to six.
Today the P.A.C. has eight participants, with the recent acceptance of Hiram College and CarnPgie-:\tellon, who compete in
ten athletic activities. Football,
soccer and cross country highlight
the fall spo1·ts pl'ogram. Basket-

ball, swimming, and WTestling are
the featured winter sports activities. The spring holds competition
in baseball, track. tennis and golf.
Each year the league awards a
trophy to the school which collects
the most points in all f;ports instead of emphasizing just one
sport. Points are determined by
position in the standings of each
sport. This encourages the schools
to be competitive in as many
sports as possible.

Frosh Begin Training
While many of us are complaining of over-physical exe11.ion while
merely walking to and from the
cafeteria because of the week's
sudden heat-wave there are fiftyfour members of the Class of 1977
who have already spent a full
week preparing to man the J CU
gridiron as Blue Streaks. Arriving
two days earlier than their fellow
classmates, the junior Bluemen
spend daily practices with the
varsity athletes, working on a
small yet vital football program.
Saturday the gridders have an
intra-squad gwne among their own
line-ups at 10:00 on Wasmer Field.
They battle the varsity players
Labor Day at 10:00 a1so on the
Carroll homefield.
Ht>ad coach Mr. John DiCillo is
joined by former Allegheny student Pat Bobo, who works with
the dt>fensive backs and with :former JCU player Senior Jim Panfil.
~ick Restifo, a four-year letter-

man for Carroll on the gridiron,
aids Coach DiCillo by working
with the split ends, while Phil
Crowley assists with the scouting
of thi.s year's opponents.
While the freshman schedule is
indefinite until the latter part of
September and is admitedly a
small schedule, the experience that
this year of football offers can be
valuable if they are to ha\·e roles
as varsity team members.
Perhaps the class of '77 'l\'il1
field another Tim Barrett or a
Kevin Knotts. (Both have already
establishPd themselves in the varsity program, and showed great
potential as freshmen.) Whatever
talent lies within the yonng Blue
Strt>aks, their dedication and determination will bP rewarded by
your attl'ndance at either or both
o.( their scrimmages. It's your
class, and it is now your school.
Start the year off with a true
s€'mblance of spirit.

that must"rs the better lit• fen~ will
probably emerge the victor.
The Faculty. eapt.nine1l by the
Dean of Student.". Kcnnclh 1l..Crane, ban~ size and talent but
sorely lark depth. Featured in tlw
"Profs" lineup will be Capt. Kon~.
Capt. Bernardo, .\tr. llerilln, Fr.
Lav£>1le, Fr. Bukala :md Tommy
:\Julhall.
The Counselors will be led b) co·
captains 'l'erry Dwyrr and J.'mnk
Palermo and htwe a great dMl of
talent w i l h immense depth: G5
members on the team.
The classic began in the Orientation Week of 1961. This was the
first year the duffer \\'US used as a
symbol tlf the fn~-;hman clas~i!ica
tion. Then Dean of ~len, :.\lorgan
Lavin. w~s approached b~· a sale:"-

runn ior the prom<ttion of special
evPnts n>duction booklets on cam-

pus. The promotion romp;IU)' wn~
so happy with tile respon!;e, Ute::;
wi"hcd to offer ;;omething lo the
r:rhoul in gratitudt>. l\Ir. Lavin suggested ~' trophy with the l)utfer
!Jrotlzcd and pl:\~ on t.he t<lp. He
th<•n suggt•,.,t£>d a contl'st betwi'Pll
the couns£>lor:. and th,• ft~culty al
tho annual freshman picnic. tht•
winn<>r to te<·eive 1·ecognition on the
trophy. Softball was chosen as the
~port and the faculty and counselor;; bat-tled to a 1·1· 1<1 tie.

The Chtssic h3S alwars been
playNI in t.he spir:t of fnn and
good sport and will sure!)' pro,·idc
l'!ljoyment and a few laughs to help
st:trt the new ~chool yt:at for the
fn•shtn<·n on a good note.

We Are The Blue Streaks
Each of John Carroll's Varsity
Athletic Programs plays undPr thc
nickname of the J C U B L U E
STREAKS. Few, however, know
how this name t>ame to be.
The name dates from the midtwenties when Cal'l'oll played sut>h
teams as Detroit, :Marquette, Ford·
ham and Carnegic Tech-and
played them all to a standstill.
It was during this glorious
period that a Carroll alumnus, the1
late Raymond ,J. Gibbons, '2·1,
while coYering thP. local sports
scene fo1· the Cf<n·dand \'r·wd, developed such t>nthusia~m for his
Alma ~tater that he hecame the
pest of lhe \eu·.~· staff- both
sports and citysitle. :.\tore than
once Ed Bang. sport!' editor of tht·
Xeuos, had to hottle him up, often
forcibly. That failed to dl•ter Ray.
howe,·er, and he continu£>d to attend every practice and gatnf',
meanwhile telling all of ClPveland
about his b<>lovcd team in vigorous
prose. ,

Unfortunate!~·. Gibbons be"ume
mortally ill during tl1e 19:?& :<~.':1S(>n. One of his last 1·equt•sts was

Thert> will be a meehng for
any ~irh; wiH1ting to be<·ome
freshman cheerleaders Thursday, Septembt-1· 6 at 1 p.m,
on the gym balcony.
an ambul:mce trip to the Carroll
JH':l~ti<'P li<'hl to look ov!'r th boys
just once mor<'. .As he watcht·d

them race through scrimmage, he
rt>marked, "There they go, just n
bunch of 'Blue Streaks'.'' He di<.'ll
n week later.
Tht> nickname caught on with
all the sports writ£>rs in Clevt>land
r.nll tod:1y the name Blue Sn·t.,tks
mPang but one thing-John Carroll athlf'tic l«'ams and the winning
tradition which they strh·c to style
thl'ir p£>rformances after.
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(4>1le5e
e OFFERS DEGREE PROGRAMS
In

Hebraac and JudJIC Studies

• CONDUCTS EVENING ClASSES
lin ~dalaon to
to help sluduts

mom•~' cl~sse\1
suppl~mcnt tit ar

rt"Cular •tud<ts.

• OFFERS THESE FALL COURSES:
Hebrt'W

Efcm~nt.,,

fntHm<,.<faate -Adv•nced

ElEMENTARY HEBREW Tues. ar.d Thun. 8:00·10:00 p.m.: Mon. •~d Wed., 9'.30-11 :30 •·"'·
HUMASH FROM CREATION TO NATION Wed 8 15-10:00 p.m. 2 cred•ts. r lf Y~l1ud.l
EVOLUTION OF JEWISH PHILOSOPHY lues. 8:15-10:00 p .m . 2 c~ats
· Spero
RESPONSE Of HASSIDISM AND ZIONISM Thu~. 8:15-10:00 p.m. 2 c~its. Jr Sh~la
CONTEMPOKARY ISRAELI LITERATURE M o~day. 7:15-8:05 p,m, I cred•l LJ <nJEWISH HISTORY ; EARLIEST DAYS TO THE COLDEN ACE Thurs., 9 30·11 :30 a.m.; 2 credats . C 'I
ELEMENTARY YIDDISH W~d., 8 15-10;00 p.m. , 2 cttdats. M·

• HAS A TRANSFER-OF-CREDIT PROGRAM
With Jobn Carroll Unive~ily in the arus ot Htbrow u~guage .lnd Lttcralurt.
Biblr and Jewish History.

REGISTRA liON
Tu~•V

lhrouCh fraday. ~~~mMr 4 1 Cl3«~ lxgan Monday, Sept~mber lOth.
For dt!Jils, call Mrs Shdller. lte&lllr•r ol rile College of Jewish Studaes a r
371-0+i6 or consult the A. u $. ~n'• Office ~• John Curcll.

